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'CORRUPT'ON. A CR'ME AGATN.ST NATION'

T2- 3t396t20t4

Front
The Director,
Vigilance &'Anti Corruption lJureau.

'lo

The Additional Chief Secretary,
Vigilance Department,
Government of.Kerala,
Thiruvananthapuram.

Sir.

' (-8.-1.tYdcnu-rc)
()

L,ar ?€+,4,

";,'tu:

Sub: Allegation against the offrcials of Public Works Deparlment-

Report forwarding of - reg.

Ref: C.O.(P) No. 65/92lVig dated l2-05- 1992.

Attention is invited to the reference cited.

A system study reporl on the irlegularities going

Wor$ Department, received from Sri. Feroz M. Shafeeque,

Police, Vigilance and Anti-corrup{ion Bureau, Palakkad Unit

herewith for information and fol imflementing the short term,

and long term actions as iecommended in the repofi to prevent

the Public Works Deoadnrent.

(\vorrc faithfully,
W ----

o^

L
#,

iF\v

Vigilance & Anti- corruption Buleau.
'l-hiruvar.ranthapuranr : 695 03 3.

Phone , 0471-2305393

E-rnail : r'ig.vact,rl'r)kerala.gor'.irr

Dared )6-lo5i2o | 5.

on in Public

lnspector of
is forwarded

medium teirn

conuption in

Superintendent of Police ( Intelligence),
For Director'.

'UsPA



1. Roads
2. Builoings
3NH
4. Design

$upportinq orgqnizations

1 ConstructionCorporation
2. Kerala State Transport prolect (KSTP)
3 Roads and Bridges Development Corporation

1. Custom mamool for officials after preparation of bill.
custom mamool differs from prace to prace inside the srate. In para<kaci
District, the mamool is as follours:

a. Assistant Engineer - 3o/o al Bill arnount
b. Overseer - 1.5o/o
c. Asst. Executive Engineer- 1%
d. Executive Engineer - ir:/o

e Ministerial staff - 0.25%

- ' lf the work is within the financial powers of superintendrng
Engineer, the mamool is 0.5 * 1on af the bill amount for rssurng
ccmpletion certificate. The chief Engrneer will also collect 0 5- 1% when
the estimate is submitted for technical sanction

In some other parts of the state, the Assistant Engineer rs deputec
to collect bribe for all higher officials. sonre highly influential r:ontractors
manage to execute the work after appointing engineers favouring ihern
The rate and mode of corruption differs accordinq to area

2. Pgvment o1 bills .without executiol_gf_,rog_

For passing bills wiihout execuling the work 50nzn rs normally grverr
to the engineers as bribe This is rJone in nvo rnethods

V
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Chief Engineer - 50 + iakhs

These amounts are usually sponsored by contractors whc areallies of 
-officiars' 

They'w*r recoup the amount with the assistance ofposted officials through irregularities in their work later
6. Collectlon bv Hiqher officials.

Officials of the rank of Chief Engineer or Superintendi
occasi onaty dema nds ; ; ;;;;'l"iT' ol",l,::"il."J: ln15 " lj "ffj. , ,-. ,", ,, i,., | | saur l LJlvtston unoer them in thename of transferring to IWD Secrstafy,or Minister. Usuallv 5 takhs ,s

:::y:.::": 
r::* :::h Dfii=ionrt i" il;;;;;",#",1 ;#;

y 5 lakhs S

Spocketed by the official himself or transferred to hjs superiors

I

I

I
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construction corporation was formed for department execution cfworks. lt is considered as a contractor with some privileges They areexecuting the work through empanelled contractors They have noauthority to measure and check measure works. This has to be done bythe concerned engineers of section or Division where work is executedBut, in practice, they are measuring their own work using M-Booksprinted by private agencies. This gives a chance for changing the M-Book in case of dispute or compraint. The Engineers deputed from pwD
:: :C are only managers. Department has io .onrrot over therr workThis leads to large scale corruptron in their work

. while preparing estimate for restoration, onry a smat portion oflength of trench to be dig is shown and only a norninal amounl rsdeposited But, the trench wi' be dug for more rength of the road rherestoration is to be done arong with trenching. But, ihe oificrars wi, wartfor more restoration works and float a singL tenoe r for a, works Therestoration works are carried out during regurar pwD road works Tneprofit is shared by officials and contractoi t"r,ng up the restoratic::
Some telecom firms manage to obtain carpet order to oig any rcads ,nthe state for cabre worx frorn chief Engine", or. pwu J*irl,uiv""in"
corrrlptton in ihis case is of high magnitude



9. Cut and Cover

Cutting the Earth anc! Filling the Earth are major items of corrupticn rn a
vrork as the corruption in measurement cannot be proved later The
major attraction in filling is conveyance. This also cannot be proved later
whether the filled soil is obtained from a nearby place or distant location
There is also ecological imbalance due to cut and cover works

At piesent Preparation Estimaie, Execution and
Measurement are done by a single ofJlcer. This aids in

corr.uption at all levels as it is a one man show. ln CPWD BSNL
and several other state PWDS, these three activiiies are done
by different officers. This can be implemented easily rn Kerala
PWD. In a particular PWD (Roads) Sub Division, there are three
Sections under Assistant Engineers. Each section can be given
charge of a particular task every financial year for prepar"ation of
estimate, execution and nteasurement. This will develop
accountability in each $tcp and mamool of contractors witl
cease as more officials are involved.
lmplementaiion of approved plans especially for buildings
bridges, culverts etc. In many other state PWDs different
template plans are pre designed for a particular cause for eg
there will be some approved plans for a village offrce, poirce

station, bridge etc. The user can select from the approved
plans. The checking officials only need to verify whether the
measurements tally with the approved design. This will make
measurements easier. Also preparation of plans will not
consume time.
There should be mechanism to repair rninor problems instantly
This may be done by Department
Maintenance Contract ln this'way
can be prevented as duraoilrty of
The corruption involved in Urgent

drrectly or through Ann'.lai

huge ,css lo tne exchequer
infrastructure is increasecr

Repair Works (URV/) an.J

Short TerryLj!mmediate) Actions Required



Petty Repair Works can be eliminated usrng this permanent
system.

iv. Instead of folloWing the present quantity wise payments, qualrtywise payment system should be impiemented. payments ofworks should be made only after quatity test from an approvedlab. PWD should introduce modern non_destructive qualitytesting equipments in every District Labs unoer rt.v The detairs of works should be updated rn the website sectronwise. Also details of afl wo*s are to be displayed in the site forpubtic view, similar to NREGS works.
There. should be norms for transfer. All ofiicers
transferred to all wings of the Department like Roads,
NH etc. every three years.
Now, the internalvigilance of pWD is weak. lt rs mostly used toharass honest officials. To avoid this situatton, time bounddtsposal of references or complaints by internal vigrlance isnecessary. More technical staff should be Inctuded In thetnternal vigilance so that fair judgment can be made in cases ofdispute of works

should be
Buildings,

viii. The works-by Construction Corporation
and check measured by Department staff.
by Government through Store should be
even if it is implemented by Construction
and Bridges Development Corporation.

should be measured
Only M-Books issued
used in public works
Corporation or Roads

There should be either complete ban on revision of estimates orit must be limited to 5% of the initial estimate.
The restoration of trenches laid by telecom flrms shouid bedone by Department along wrth the trenchrng works Theamount calculated for restoration should be made deposited in
Treasury by the companies before trench work starts.
At present Panchayath works need not requrre subm,ssion of
original invoice Bf bitumen whrle preparing bills for road worksThis ioophole is used by pWD contractors, by taking upPanchayath road works along with pWD works anO Oy !f,onuse of bitumen in pWD works, the remainrng rs used fcr
Panchayath road works. This can be prevented only if LSGD
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snould insist on original bill from oil companres regardrng
bitumen used for road works for approval of bill

Overseers are appointed for maintaining the quality of a
work as they are supposed to be present in the work site
throughout. ln practical, this is not complied and they even
charge T'1000 from Contractors for their occasional visits
To fix the responsibility, photographing and video
graphing of the works with visuals of scales and other
measuring equipments at the work site personally by the
Overseer should be made mandatory, Department should
issue photographing equipments for this purpose
including tripods so that Overseers can also be included
in the captured images
The quality of Contractors needs to be upgraded For this
purpose, the details of technically qualified people (like
licensed engineers) under the contractor should be
specified for taking up a work. Modern machinery required
for the work should also be made mandatory in the
possession of the Contractor
Contraclors need to be graded based on performance
analysis. The quality and endurance of works tirnely
completion etc. should be considered as crrteria for
grading the Contractors. There should be penalry pornts
for aberrations.
There should be specified limits for cutting terrain and
covering. Engineers should be persuaded to follow terrain
based design reducing cut and cover. More than reducing
the corruption involved, it will be a boon to ihe protection

of environment. lmpact assessment on environment due
to a work should also be done before impiementing the
WOTK-

At present, pass outs from Engrneering Colleges are

directly posted as Engineers without any trainrng Thrs nas
resulted in the formation of Enoineerrnc Clerks as :hev a.''

n.

iv



not updated properly regarding the
'Englneering as well as to equip themselves in practrcal

hurdles faced in their job. There should be compulsory
training for incumbent Engineers in all wings of PWD

before they start work independently. Advanced

technology should be used for education and training of

tngrneers.
vi. Data is the measurement of man power, material anci

machiflery re$jir€d for a particular work. Central PWD

data is at present implemented by Kerala PWD, but,

CPWD process for implementation is not implemented.

Kerala specific Standard data, updated as per modern

items should be implemented by PWD.

vii. The oblective of PWO slrould be to reduce the budget for

infrastructure development in future. This can only be

achieved through improvement in endurance of works and

thereby reducing repeated works in same instaliation

Sufficient funds need to be allotted for the works for

improving quaiity. Thus, recycling of used ttems becones
posslbte due to high quality items used, which reduces

ecological impact. In case of roads, concept of design

roads should be introduced, which will not hamper visual

effect. This will help in reducing accidents

viii. Politieal will is required to bring organizational change.

Only one department is necessary for all Engineertng

Wings like Roads, Bridges, NH, lrrigation, Town Planning

and many other Engineering Departments under

Government. This can reduce cost and increase

efficiency.

Submitted,

..' '\,e\\---\/."/./ \a'

Feroz M Shafeeque
lnspector of Police,

VACB, Palakkad


